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THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS 

A call for unity 

by Frank E. Stinchfield, MD, FACS, New York City, 
president of the American College of Surgeons 

Editor' s note ... 

In his presidential address before the 1977 
Clinical Congress in Dal las, Dr. Stinchfield 
presented a strong case for uni ty within the 
surgical profession . Citing a "campaign of 
criticism" direc ted at surgeons, the new ACS 
pres ident called unity " ou r strongest 
defense. " He discussed current charges of 
unnecessary surgery and the threat of 
government cont ro l. 

Dr. Stinchfield was installed as president 
of the College on October 20, following a 
year as pres ident·elect and n ine years as a 
member of the ACS Board of Regents. He 
was cha irman of the Board of Regents lor 
the last three years 01 his term . He is the first 
orlhopaed istto hold the position of president. 

Internationally recognized as a surgeon, 
leacher, and research scientist. Or. 
Stinchfield has spent most of his professional 
career al the Columbia-Presbyterian Medicaf 
Center in New York . Until 1976. he was 
professor of orthopaed ic surgery and 
chairman of the department at Columbia
Presbyterian . He has also served on the 
execut ive committee and as president of the 
med icnl bonrd of the center. He continues to 
serve as attend ing orthOpaedic surgeon at 
Columbia· Presbyter ian , and as a consultan t 
in orthopaed ics to several hospitals in New 
Jersey, Connecticut. and New York. 

Dr. Stinchfield's experimental research has 
included investigation into the use of 
ox idized cell ulose in arthroplasties on dogs, 
the effect of heparin and dicumarol on bone 
repair in rnbb ils and dogs. and a continuing 
invest igation of the effect of anticoagulant 
therapy on bone repair and prophylactic 
penicillin in orthopaedic surgery. 

He Is w idely known as the founder of The 
Hip Society wh ich he org an ized in 1969. 
He served as its first president from 1969 10 
1972. tn 1975 he founded the International 
Hip Society and was i ts fi rst president. He 
Is a member of 17 medical and surgical 

societ ies and holds honorary degrees from 
a number of colleges. l ast year he was 
named a member of the Low Friction Society 
of the Wrightington Centre lor Hip Surgery 
in Eng land and an Honorary Fellow of the 
Roya l Australasian College 01 Surgeons. 

Dr. Stinchfield is senior orthopaedlc 
consultant to the United States Air Force, and 
a consultant in orthopaedics to the National 
Footbal l l eague. 

He is a native of Minnesota and a graduate 
of Northwestern University Medical School. 
He went to New York in 1941 as attending 
surgeon at Goldwater Memorial Hospital. In 
1947 he was named med ical director and 
orthopaedic surgeon-in-chief at the Institute 
for the Crippled and Disabled in New York. 
In 1951 he went to thc Columbia·Presbyterian 
Medical Center and has rema ined there 
since. Under his guidance, the Medical 
Center's small laboratory lor orthopaedic 
research has been e)(panded Into one of the 
nation 's largest IDboratories in its lield. 
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A CALL FOR UN ITY 

" / suggest to you that the only way we can stave off the threat 
of government control of surgical practice in this country ;s 
that all surgeons unite. For any negotiations with federal 
agencies, negotiations that can be meaningful in our behalf, 
can be productive only if we present a united front. " 

\Vhen a great hunor cumes to a man, even a 
year is not sufficient time to muster the ability 
10 expres~ appropriate thanks. However, I do 
want you to know how happy and proud I am 
to be here llS your pn:sidcnt. 

Maybe one reason that I am your president is 
that I am an expert in hindsight! It is easy to be 
a "MondllY 1II0rning quarterback:' It is easy 
because the game has been played (llId the fI.;

suits are ava ilable to evaluate. However, being 
an expert during the game is a different maile r. 
I! is not easy for a quarterback to decide, in
stantly. the play that may win the game, or lose 
it. Nor is it easy for Ihe surgeon who, al the 
operating table, must decide instantly how 10 
deal with a di lemma- both horns of which lIlay 
be as .~harp as death . 

Therefore, let us discuss how the American 
College of Surgeons can help us. 

They threw bricks 

When Dr. Fr3nldin Marlin founded the College 
in 1913, it was a decision to which he commilled 
himself totally and without reservation. There 
W3S no unanimity among his peers for an organi
lalion deVOTed 10 surgery. Dr. Mart in recalled 
some years later: "They threw bricb at me, as 
they threw them at all who had the courage of 
their convictions:' 

1 also have the courage of my convicTions. 
And. if any of you arc plllnning to toss bricks 
towards this podium. r suggest that you not 
waste the few you might have with you. WaiT 
until I have fini shed my tcrm and then let me 
have them. all at once. 

a Amc<;can Coll_a_ DI Su rlj;eons 

Dr. Man in's concepT of surgery was based on 
what was happening in his day; mine on what 
is happening loday- and tomorrow. Surgery 
faces greater problems now than ever before, or 
pos~ibly ever again! 

'Unnecessary surgery' 
First, let us look lit what has been happen ing. 
Let us examine why accusations arc being mllde 
Itgainst us and how we can eliminate these 
attacks. 

The physicians in this count ry lire now a 
target of an unabating and accelerating cam
paign of criticism. The present hne of attack is 
directed specifically Itt surgeons. They say we 
are insensitive. arrogant. incompetent. and make 
too much money! However, The real ThruSI of 
the attack is labeled "unnecessary surgery"! 

T his campaign against us began when a col
league of ours, Dr. John Dunker. an aneSThesi
ologist, published an art icle in The New England 
Journal 0/ M rdi("jm" in June 1970 in which he 
compared The frequency of surgery in the 
United States with t!:tat of G reaT IJ riTain. Th e 
conclusion: there wero.:. in relation to si:t;e of 
populat ion. about twice as many operations and 
twice as many surgeons in the United StaTe~ 

as in England and Wales. 
His writing was immediately seized upon by 

critics as proof that there are too many opera
tions in tbis country, assuming that England and 
Wales are the ideal norm. 

Bunker knew belief and explained why Eng
land and Wales had so few operations. 1I Dr. 
Bunker s3id. " By limiting personnel and f3cililies 
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"We can conclude, theretore, 
that the physician·patient, as 
an informed consumer, 
places a high value on Sur
gical care, and the Idea that 
a large tee results in unneces
sary operations is a naive 
one, and ;s based on a fun
damenta' misconception as 
to the nature and purpose of 
surgery," 

the British National Health Service determines 
how much ~u rgica l care will be :lvailable in 
Great Briluill. This is nul II. scientific judgment ; 
it is a hard poli tical decision made on the 
has i~ of nationa l re~ou rces and priorities." 

Informed consumers 
It is strange how rarely these jud iciolL~ words 
of D r. Bunker are quoted by those who like lu 
ci te his compa rison of Dril ish and American 
surgery. Moreover. one usually searche.~ in vain 
among the publications of thosc who aHud 
America n su rgery to find any mention of what is 
most likely Dr. Bunker'~ mm ! important ~fudy 

- thc OIlC in which he looked al the ratc of 
surgery among in formed consumers. that is, 
among those least likely to h:we "unnecessary" 
or unwanted surgery. 

T hc {ollowing stutement is tuken from Dr. 
Bunker's article. "T he Physician-Pat ient as an 
I nformed Con~umer of Surgical Service.~. " S I 
'luote; '"The alleged overuse of surgical services 
in this country is often un ributcd to luck of con
sumer knowledge." Dr. Bunker conti nued . "As
suming tha t physicians possess such knowledge, 
we havc clIamined their uti liution of ~urgieal 

services am.l compared il with thai of luwyers. 
ministers :l nd businessmen. Operllt ion rates for 
ph y~icia ns and their spouses were fnund tn he a~ 
high us or higher than fo r other groups. Overall 
operation rates for physicians and for the o ther 
professional groups stud ied were esl imllled to 
he 2S to 30 percent higher than fnr the cnunt ry 
as a whole." We can conclude. thcrefore. Ihal 
the physieian'palient. as an informed consumer. 
places a high vlllue on surgical c.ue. and Ihe idea 
thai a large fee resul l~ in IInnece.~sary operat ions 
is a naive one and is based on a fundamental 
misconception as to the nalure and pu rpose of 
surgery. 

What is 'unnecessary' ? 
We all know that Ihe indications for ~urgery 

are oft en difficult to de termine and somctim(.'S 
difticuh to interpret. It is even more difficult to 
reach agreement on what constitutes "unnece.'I
sury" surgery. 

A CAll FOR UNITY 

If there is no medical ind ication for an opera
lion. it is clearly unnecessary. However, if II 

surgiclll procedure constitutes olle of Iwo or 
more opt ions for the treatment of lin individual 
wi lh a gjven diagnosis, o r a proVisional diagnosis, 
the selec tion of Ihe surgi\:al option docs not re
sult in lin " unnecessary" operat ion. Such a selec
lion is based on the judgment of fac ts and cir
cumstances surrounding a part icular patient at a 
given t ime. That a second physician might reI." 
o mmend a non·su rgical treatment does not 
render a procedure ··unnecessary. " The conclu
sion of a panel of physicians. in a re trospective 
anll lysis. that it would have been better or wiser 
10 have Instituted non-surgical treatment .~ hould 

not result in label ing the operation "u llncccs-
S:lry. " 

11 is important 10 insist on semantic agree
ment here. The tenueney is to lump together all 
nuances of "unnecessary" in order to magni fy 
the problem of a possibly greedy. unscrupl1lous 
surgeon who subjec l~ a patienl to an operalion 
because the surgcon wants mOlley rather than 
what is in the best interest of the pM;ent. 

We must nOl iI.'I Ihe discussion of unnecessary 
su rgery box us into II si lua tion in which we be· 
gi n 10 equate necessary only with \ife,s:"lYing or 
emergency procedures. And . we mllst not :lC

cept Ihe not ion that only treatments less ex
pensiVe than surgical treatments arc neccssary. 

If nothing clsc. the blanket nature of Ihe 
chargCi against our ent ire profession ought to 
remi nd us of the need for unity. and of Ihe 
need 10 slIoord inate petty jurisdict ional or other 
minor d isagreements 10 Ihe broader problem of 
the su rgical profession as a whole. 

The way to approach the criticism being di· 
rec ted a t us is by act ion both ddensive :md ag
gressive. We have some powerful accuseNl. They 
slly. without iu~ t j ficalion . Ihat we operatc lI\erely 
to collec t fees. We are accused often of being 
so mercenary that large nu mbers of America ns 
a rc dying each year. during the course of 
"unneec~sary surgery." 

Faully dala 

Improper aggregat ion of dara may also be used 

" We must not let the discus
sion 01 unnecessary surgery 
box us Into a situation In 
which we begin to equate 
necessary only with life-sav
ing or emergency procedures, 
And, we must not accept the 
notion that only treatments 
less expensive than surgica' 
treatments are necessary," 
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A CALL FOR UNITY 

"It is interesting that this 
type 01 criticism Is aimed at 
surgeons. However , I leel 
that the vast majority 01 
people don" believe 'his be
cause they believe in and 
support their doctors. The 
average American places a 
great deal 01 emphasis on 
'the quality of IIfe'-not 
merely the ability to with
stand lite ," 

to verify the contenlion that an alarming num
her of surgeons arc incompetent to do many of 
the procedu res they do. In other words. the devil 
can quote the llible. 

This fiction is heing repeated by thc media 
and in the higher offices of the land. The Suh
committee on Oversight and Investigations o f 
the Hou~e of Representll t ives, United States 
Congn.:ss. in II report entitled. "Cost lind Quality 
of He:llth Care- Unnccessa ry Su rgery" I asserts, 
"In 1'J74 approximatdy 2,380,tX)() surgeries 
were unnecessari ly performed at a cosl of al
most four billion dolla~ . :lS well liS 11,900 
deaths." Needless to say. these charges were 
widely reported throullhout the count ry. 

Actually. th is sludy was based on II misunder
standing of the Second Opinion Program de
veloped by Professor Eugene McCarthy~ Ilt the 
New Ynrk-Cornell Meuical Center. and on an 
aclual misquOial ion of Ihe data from the Critic:ll 
Incident Stuuy conducted by Dr. Gardner Childn 

as p:lrt of the SOSSUS (Study on Surgical Ser
vice.~ for the United States) effon. There is, of 
course. an irreducible minimum mortality from 
heart attacks and strokes, but even with these 
reservatio ns the figures med by Ihe government 
commiTtee arc highly innated. prohahly fo r the 
purposc of Impre.(sing Ihe public with the fact 
that meuicine and su rgery necd to be controllcd 
by government. 

II is interesting Ihat this Iype of CTltlClsm is 
aimed at .~urgeoos. However, I feci thai Ihe V:lst 
majority of people do n't believe this because 
they believe in and SUPI'IMI their docIOrs. The 
average American places a great <leal of em
phasis on "the quality of life" - not meTely the 
ability to wilhsland life! Thus. il is imperative 
to do everything within our power to preserve 
and justify. through our individu:lI offices and 
professional groups. the iT trust and confidence . 
We can do th is by present ing ou r pTinci l'lle.~ :lnd 
our positions as surgeons. and we must uo this 
ourselves in a way that we surgeons besl under
stand. Then we can do a bette r joh of serving 
the public as well as defending our posit ions. 

We know the free enterprise system has 
raised the level of trealment to the best care 
Ilvllilahle anywhere in the world. And we, as 
doctors, must remember that the free enterprise 
system is basic to continued enlightened progress 
not only of our profe.~sion , but of our entire 
sodet y. 
A call for unity 
I-low shall we safeguard the free enh:rprise sys
tem? The answer- and I speak :lgain as an ex· 
pert in hindsight- the Ilnswer lies in our line 
o f attaek against our critics. They have aimed 
Iheir condemnation nOI at onhopaedie surgeons, 
nol at obstetricians, not al neurosurgeons, uot at 
general surgeons. nor at anyone specialty. 
They have uireeted their attack at all surgeons! 

This. then, should he nur line of ddcnse
surgeons uniled! I bcl ieve that un ity unity 
within the su rgical professio n- will he Ihe bind
ing link and our strongest defense. Th is will 
est:lblish beyonu all crit icism thai surgery is a 
trllly honorable profession. praeliced by honor
abk and dcdicated physicians. 

One year ago I ehme the title and theme of 
th is :lddress. "A Call for Unity," diet:l ted by 
whllt I thought were the needs at this t ime. 
Ironically, I recently found that a cry wu 
sounded for unity in our profession lIlore than 
4tlO years ago when Rohert More wrote: 

I.el U~ :l 11 stand togethcr 
The watchword recall 
For all surllery, the confession 
Th ai united we stand, d ivided we fall . 
For it i~ un ion that sh all pn:serve 

the profession . 
T imes were differcnt . hut problems existed. 

Honesl crilicism 
I recognize the usefulnL"Ss and the es.senliality of 
honest c r i t ici~m . I m:lke no claim that all sur· 
geons arc without Haws or beyond cri ticism. 
With :lpproximatcly 72,OU(J fully tra ined sur
geons perform ing operations in ollr counlry, 
obviously there have to be different levels of 
competence. 1 ~ay fully trained. meaning one 
who has passeu suitable eX:lminalions o f ach ieve
ment. who carries the credentials of :l national 
organi7alion such as the Collegc. or nne who is 
board 4ualified . and ooe who has made II career 
commitment to surgery. 1 make this point bc
cau'\e there are many who use Ihe operaling 

"This, then. should be our 
line 0' defense - surgeons 
united! I believe that unity
unify within the surgical pro· 
fesslon-will be the binding 
link and our strongest 
delense_" 
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, II CALI. FOR UNITY 

" Through the process of peer 
review, tissue committee., 
utilization review committees 
and PSROs, more surveil· 
lance 01 American surgeons 
and their activities is now 
being conducted on a day-to
day basi. than at any time In 
the history of American SUf

gery." 

room b UI who are nOI fully trained surgeons! 
In this vast number of trained surgeons then.: 

arc .~nmc-a vcry small percen tage, I believe
who arc guilty of wme of Ihe indisuctions our 
cri tics accuse U~ o f. We mll \T also allow for till,: 
unavoidabl e margin of hu man error in the render
ing of any fre:lIment or operatiun rcgunlless at' 
thc degree o f sk!1I of Ihe physician or ~u rgcon . 

The deviations uf a small minority should Ilot 

he med to blacken the reputation of The entire 
profession. The College is trying, dil igentl y, 10 

bring to light the wrongdoers for their sa ke und 
CUl rs. T hrough Ihe proces~ of peer revu~w. t issue 
committees. IIt1li7ation review corumillees and 
PSRQs. more surveillance of American sur· 
geons and thei r activilies is now heing conducted 
on a day·to~d3y basis than at any t ime in the 
history of Americ:m surgery. 

What di~lu rbs me about the current si tua tion 
i~ that our cri t ics seem bent on findin g Ihw.~, 

with litt le or no :! ppreciation for the fael that 
the wurld'~ best surgery i~ pract iced in the 
United States. T he ability of surgeons today to 
.~a ve lives. rel ieve suffering. and prevent com· 
plicat ions ha~ never before been so grent. It is at 
the highest level in the history of surgery. So. 
again. I am going to be all cxpcrt in hIndsight. 
I :1m la king Ih is role not to be crit ical merdy for 
the suke of crit icism . hUI in Ihe hope th:!1 I c:!n 
remind my fell ow lIlellllx:rs of this C()lIege that 
Ihe world around us is rapidly changing. Unless 
wc keep pace wllh it we may lose control. and 
surge ry. the specialty wc all che r i~h . m:!y be 
controlled by people o ther than surgeons. 

Hindsight on history 
So. let us go back. 

I l indsighl includes his tory. Without it we 
call not interpre t or llnde r ~ tand the presenl nor 
ant ici pate thc future . 

The Amer iC:l.n College of Su rgeons is the 
greale~t ~ingle ~ llrg ic al group in the world. Front 
1913 to 1 %5-a period nf 52 year~-it w:!s per
ceived by many as an orklunizat ion o f general 
~urgeon5. :!nd indeed they did pr~-dQminate nu
merically. I'e rh:!p~ it wOllld have been bette r had 
thc ~pet.:ialti cs united with the American College 
of Surgeons. taking the exampk ot the British 

Royal College of Surgcons, Lo become a con
glome rate of a ll surgical specialt ies so that now 
a uni ted froOl could be presenled in reprewnt
ing all of surgery-so necessa ry to(l:ly but not 
so in 1913. 

In the 1'>1505 the Regents made effo rts 10 
convince the special tIes that the College was not 
a limiled inst itut ion devoted solcly to the mlere~ t 

of general surgeons. For many years the mem
bership of the College was composed of aboul 
one-half ge nerul surgeons and one·h:!lf olher 
~urgica l specialis ts, a fai rly accurate renect ion of 
the dismhution of the surgical populatioll of thc 
counlry. 

However. many speciuli~ts felt Ih:.. t the Col· 
lege wa.~ rea lty not very much intere:.ted in 
them. There was substanlJa l feelmg on The pMt 
of the Regents that th is misapprehension should 
he correcled. Adv isory counci ls were c~ tilb

lished and the re we re add it ional e ll'orts to de· 
velop program~ at the Clinical Congress :md at 
the sect ion:!l meetings which would appeal 10 
the vanou~ ~peci:! lt ies. 

As o f now. 54 pcrcent of the College Fellow
~hip is made up of specialists and two-thirds of 
the recen t cand Idate group were speci:! lists. o ther 
th all specialbts in general surgery. 

T his might be an appropria te time to re
eva luate Ihe very purpose of the College. 

SurgeT)' . in itself a ~pecial t y. ha~ alw:lys been 
the mother of spet.:iah ies. Even Hippocrates sug
ge~ T ed that su rgery be set apart from general 
medicine because of the pam cu lar s k i ll ~ it 
requi red. T he surgeoH WII~ revered by a ll a~ the 
only true physician . H e is st ill revered by the 
general puhlic for his vcry speci:!1 skills and 
aptitudes. But thesc ski lls must be cont inually 
honed. /\ s lleW challenges arise. Ihey !IIust be 
applied TO the development of new concepl~ :lnd 
new tcchn iques. 

Thus. within each of the speeiahio:s Ihere have 
evolved programs of research. development and 
continuing educat ion. The~e prngram~ va ry. In 
continuing educat ion. for example. some take 
their efforts to the practit ioner by way of reo 
gion:! 1 courses. Ot hers prefer to conTain thei r 
continuing ed ucational e fforts within a single 
nat ional forum or as part o f thc specialt y organi-
7a l ion '~ :!nnu:!1 meeTing. 

Generall~'. these efforts a rc serving th eir 
stated purpose. F irs t. they arc keeping the sur
geon :!bre:!st of the developments in his chosen 
fi eld. Secon rl . they are keeping him informed 
as hc goes about his dai ly praeticc. There is no 
procl amation. no stnlement of dedicat ion . th at 
eM r:lise the stand ards of a surgical speci:!lty 
as well a~ a good. productive program of con
tinuing education. 

Consequently. we have each speci:!lty ded i· 
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A CAll fOR UN ITY 

cated to raising it..: own standards. Eal:h group 
i.~ doing its thing in ils own way- to fu lfill it.s 
commilment to upgradl: Ihe capahl lilies of its 
ilIcmbers. 

Thcrl: urI: ten specia lty boards ill su rgery. Is 
this the sum total uf our su rgical practice? T ell 
spl:l:ialty hoards '! Ten defillite afl:lIS of inlerest? 
T en cardully guarded and indepemknt fields 
of surgical practicl:? 

Unifying interests 
I bd icve we musl consider the fundamentals 
Ihal arc /lot the exehi.<i:ive propeny of any spe
cially: four unifying inlcre.<i:ts-shock. hemor
rhage. wound healing. and trau ma. They are 
concerns shared hy all su rgeons. 

Trauma is a multi.disciplinary subject that 
in recent years has grown to epidemic propor
tions in this cOlln try. So. I say that trauma, 
shock. hemurrhage, and wound healing ~hou ld 
all be part of the I:unlinuing edllcat ion of every 
une who ca lls himself II ~urgcon . These are 
thc links that hind us together und the means 
by which we I:an obta in uni ty! 

Some questions now arise: Who will be re
sponsi ble for Ihe mUltidisci pl inary subjcc t~? Who 
wi ll assuille the respnn.\i hili ty fo r establishing 
a continui ng edul:ation program in shock. 
hemorrhage . and wound healing? Wh al about 
trauma? Wh at about emergency lIIedieine? 
Shall cal:h group spon~or its own series of 
courses? Or. would it bc bcttcr to have a unify
ing ~erie~ for everyone? 

To me. a ~i ng l e, coordinated educational 
effort . in the Illu lt idiseiplinary ~lI hjects pre
vie"liis ly mentioned. would be much more effi cient 
and wOlild add greater impact. I believe the 
rcsponsibility for providing such an educational 
program should be horne hy the American 
College of Surgeons. Thc College can gather a 
faCility that would be somewhat bcyund the 
llIeans uf a si ngle academy or specia lty grou p. 
It can provide thc facilities Ihat wi ll ma ke these 
courses a valuable and llIeaningful experience 
for all. II could be the cohesive forl:l: in 
unitin~ all specialties and . when necessary and 
approprialc. it could provide a common voice. 

T o achieve unity in su rgery wc mU!'it reach 
Ollt of nur own special interests to develop inte
grated. sophisticated methorts of combining our 

" I believe we must consider 
the fundamentals that are not 
the exclusive property of any 
specialty: fOur unifying in
terests - shock, hemorrhage, 
wound healing, and trauma, 
They are concerns shared by 
all surgeons." 

" To achieve uniry in surgery 
we must reach out 01 our own 
special interests to develop 
integrated , sophisticated 
methods of combining OUr 
knowledge to influence and 
guide surgery In the manner 
we know to be the best." 

knowledge to inl1uence and guide ~lIfgery in the 
IIlllnner we know fO be the best. 

I am certain that if we are to su rvivc ICl an 
independent scil:ntific force. unily in surgery 
must he established! If wc remain fragmen ted 
we will lose or greatly d imillish whatl:ver 
chances or poli t ical clout we might have for 
l egi~ l a t ive understanding and su pport. II would 
bl: deplorahle indeed if, because of stubbornness, 
shortsightednl:~s, Jac k of unity, or fears that the 
College might usurp Ihc prerogatives of the 
var iOlls specialt ies. we awaken to find we have 
lost ou r indivld llalism fO government control. 

Government control 
Anyone can say that it cannot happen here-
not in these United States and ccrtainly nOi 
in the year 1977. Let me say. it not olLly I:an 
happen, it is hapPl:ning here. 
Co"gre.~smen have looked fa vorahly on legis

lative propmals Ih al would prohibit medical or 
surgical CUTI: to be furni~hed or paid for by 
feneral fu nds. unless the patient is firsT seen 
by U ),leneral practitioner.: 

n lis sy~tem serve.~ TO increase the costs of 
medical care withuut improvement in quality. 
The so-called '·emergency physiciun. " who stalfs 
group· practice f:lciHties and the ambulatory 
care I:cnters. would have Ihe same power to 
retain a patient Many such centers are now 
operM ing as emergelley rooms. Rcpo rts indicate 
Ihat in this type nf hcility almost 30 percent u f 
the patients rC4uircd little hil t exa mination, 
reassurance. and disposition.~ Approx imately 
55 percent requi red somewhat more soph is ti
cated ellre. The remaining 15 percent wcrc 
evaluated as Irul: emergencie~ or :'IS having life
threatening conditions. So. it appc:lrc; thai 
roughly H5 percent of the patients t rCll tcd in 
thesc "cmergency room.<i:" are nonemergencies. 
A large number o f thl:sc faci lities are heing SlIb
~idi7.ed by government funds! T his reduces the 
ohvioll~ henefi ts o f specialization that have bccn 
achieved over the pa.~t century and particularly 
the effort of Ihl: Cullege to upgrade care by in
sistence on adeqU:lIe criter ia for hospit al privi. 
l ege.~. 

Yr..-s. it is happening here. Any such require
ment that would place the deei~ion for operat ion 
in the hands of the general practi tioner-onc 
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that actually prevents a pat ient from going 
directly to Ii surgeo n- I .~ee a.~ bill one of many 
ominous clouds gathering over our heads. 

Also, the re is a new threat by gUVl.:mmcnl that 
would req Ui re the obta ining o f a second opinion 
befo re any lkc ision can he made for operat ion 
where Med icare or r.,·f cd icuid is the fo rm of pay
ment for se rvices. Th is is not a lways in the best 
interest o f the pal icnl , O (IT I.~ il in Ihe best in
terest o f the surgeo n. Arc we going to si t hack 
and le i government tell us when anu on whom 
we may opcr:tte't 

I believe in surgical privileges fo r those with 
recognized c rcdcnt iuls and I.h: monslralcd com
petence. We must not allow po li t icians to make 
tha t eva luation. 

J sugsest to you IhaL the only way we can 
Slave ot l" t he threat o f government cOll t ro l o f 
~urgic al pracl ice in th is country is that all sur
geons un ite . Fo r any negot iat ions with feelera! 
agencics, )Iegot iut iolls thut elln be mcan ingful in 
our beha lf. can be product ive only if we prescnt 
a un ited frool. II i~ on ly hy ~ t anrl i ng togethe r 
th ut the governmen t eun be madc aware of our 
solidari ty. It is only by standing together tha t 
we can ~how tha t the re is unilY. And in unity 
there is strength. In unity the re i ~ polit ical 
d oul. In ull ity there is survival. Our profession 
will be stronger a lld 1I10 re cffL'C t ive by having 
the ~pecia lt ies supporting and working with the 
Collcge-ra ther than hy mul tiple. mdependent 
approaches. 

M any policies Ihat affeci the pract ice of sur
gery a re he mg made, unfon unate ly, hy po lit i
c ians o r legisla to rs. rulhe r than by surgeons. 
It is tim;: Iha l th is be changed . I believe it must 
be changed. I bdieve it can be changed. I be
lieve il wil l he changed. 

T herefo re, I believc thut thc Department of 
Co nt inuing Educnt iO Il should be enla rged within 
the Co llege to pnwide courses st~ ! reel hy eminent 
facult ies on var iolls mult id isci plinary subjects of 
i n t ere~ 1 tu a ll praetit iuners. T hese cou rses can 
be given a t f requent in tervals throughout the 
country and ca n provide every surgeon with The 
opporluni ty 10 learn and consult with OIhe r sur
geons who o rdi nari ly wuuld nul be lIyailable to 
him . T he College's annual C linical Congress is 
a tremend()l1 ~ eyenl. 11 happen~ nnly once a 
year. and . unhappily. it is oyer Yery q uick ly. 
MUIlY su r~ L'Ons who could well benefit from 
it a re unable to attend. T herefo re. by expanding 
the nu mber of cou rses given throughout The 
counl ry, many more surgcons could cont inue 
their educat ion. 

Surgical s pecialty center 

Also, if our College is to maintain its positIOn 
of l eader~h ip in Ihe a tf~ i rs of world su rgery. con-
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sidera rion should be given Iu a combincd sur
gica l specialty cenler where Ihe headquarters of 
a ll surgica l speci all ie.'! could be accom modaled. 
If a ll the specialt ies would conside r working in 
geographica l juxtaposil ioll, it would be of g reat 
adva ntage 10 all. 

If th is plan could he accompl i ~ hed , fa r 
grea te r oyera ll efficiency cuuld be aehieycd by : 
I ) coord inal ion of educat ional effo rts of al l 
surgica l lI pecl at t ie.~. 2 ) lise of common com
puter faci lit ies. 3 ) proVision of sta ff allSISlance 
and centra l facilit ies, 4 ) jo int ly fo rmed guide
lines in conl inuing educat ion, 5 ) coord inat ion 
of represenl al ive.~ 10 govern menl . o lher medical 
o rganizat ions and cduc ll t ionul institutions, 6) 
consielera t ion of tax matters, 7) co nside rat ion of 
profes~iona l liahllity proh l em.~, M) reduct ion of 
costs, 9) inc rease in deyelopmcn t and dissem
inat ion of public and professional information 
program~ th rollgh a ll meel ia , and 10) closer and 
more personal inte rchange of ideall. 

T h is plan for cClll rul izll t ion cuuld be II mudel 
fnr the most progressive surgical teaching in Ihe 
world. Th is would not d i m l n i~h the independ
en"" of lilly specialty but would fun ct ion in the 
same manner as a med ical cente r docs rather 
[han a~ wiele ly rt i~pe~d . inel ividua l uniK 

We canno t allow ourscl ve,~ 10 d r ift a lo ng 
frag mented- thereby giving su pport tu crit ics 
who say that government must take oyer ~ause 
we a re h\l~y hicke r ing over our perrona l goals 
- fuiling to address OU~cl YL'lI' lu Ihe public 
good. We are dedicated to the public good . 

I ~ trongl y helieye Ihar we ca nnot ~top wo rk
ing. Working fo r the r ight. Working for unity. 
Greal rc~u l l s demand g reat exert iun. 

O nce befo re. in a d iffe ren t si tuat ion. , called 
upon my colleagues " to ~ t anct li p anc! he 
counted." Now. yean; later . unde r eycn more 
ch lll1cnging c ircul1lstances. I aga in am call ing 
for the enti re surgica l profe~~ion to ~t a nrl up 
anel he cOll nted- in lIn ity! 
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